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ur Lord haa promised us. It
Wisdom then, dear frinnrta

order ovr stenit a.n1 tn an ur.
hearts unto wisdom that by and
hall have the best nossibla rnnnlt a

the irlArlnna nlan nf nnf finA '

In conclusion I say to you, not only for
to-da- yf but for the future days,"Comf ort .1

one another with these words" of our
Lord to the effect that your little ones
shall come again from the land of the
enemy, and that their return shall even
be much more blessed, under much more
favorable conditions than at resent.
Then, the great King reigning, all evil
win do in suojecuon, an evil aoers . will
be t.nder restraint, all the influences ofrighteousness will be let loose, and the'
whole earth sball be filled with the
knowledge of the Lord as the Waters
cover the great deep. Blessed prospect.'-- !

are the e before us, and to Him who
loved ns and bought us, and to the hear- -

Father who designed the great plan,
we give everlasting thanks and praises,
and show this by our daily lives! Amenl

THEY 8RINQ ALONfj THB THRILLS.

Rep.esestsUve of Forepaita ft Sells .

Brothers Talks of Festars Feats. . vv
"If thrills are wbat the public

wsnls, we certaloly giye thenr their
fill Ibis season," said James D.' De- -

Wolfr, a representative of the Fore-- 1

piugh Balls circus, who came yester
day in the Interest of the big amuse
ment enterprise. "Why,, we have
thrills to waste. They average about
one thrill every two minutes through
a three hour programme. Andrltii
rather remarkable that the bicycle en
ters. into several of our. moat hair
raising acts. Bsveral years- - ago wa
thought we bad reached tbe limit of
sensationalism In bicycle acts when
we bad a one legged rider come down
a long ladder on his wheel. Looking .

back, that feat seems like child's play
compared with the acts we have" now.
Tbe following season this same rider,
rode down an Incline In an automo-
bile. People applauded aad said won
derful. 'TwBso'tao much. Two sea-- "
aona ago the Forepaugh-Sell- s manage
ment introduced tbe famous loop-tbe-loo- p,

and it Is an open question wheth-
er this performance win not always be
considered the most berolc and , dare-
devil of them air. Diavolo,' who
does this stunt. Is still with us, but we
have a new act that is giving him a
run ror nrst honors in tbe public
mind.

"'Prodigious Porlhor, the chasm- -
vaulting cyclist' That's the way we
bill the-- acL.; Porthos' qualifications
are an lros nerve and a quick wit He
is not on speaking terms with fear and
is Incidentally something of an: aero-
naut. His performance la a develop
ment of the chute-th- e chute game that
Is familiar to tbe patrons of various
Summer resorts. Porthos climbs to a
platform seventy-fiv- e feet above the
ground, where he mounts a bicycle
specially constructed for tne perform
ance. It Is built on the lines of a
regularheel, except that in place of
the pedals there are two stationary
pocket stirrups. Placing his feet in
these-an- d balancing himself In the.
saddle Porthos is ready for his strenu-
ous ride. An attendant gives the
bicycle a gentle shove. It rolls across
the platform and on to aa inclined
board pa'.h one hundred feet long and
three feet wide and having' an incline
of forty-fiv- e degrees.

"Gathering speed witn every revo
lution of the wheel", tbe bicycle
with its rider dashes down this path
at a velocity ao terrific that rider and
wheel look like nothing but a grey
streak against the background. There
Is no brake on the machine.
no means of controlling Its
fearful velocity, and the slightest turn
of tbe handle bars, held by Porthos
with a vrtnnf Imn wmilH ftllh him tn
pieces on the ground below. At the h

bottom of the Incline, wblcb Is twenty f
reet above tne grouna, tne pain taaes ,

a short upward curve. Up tnls, forth-os- ,
crcely visible, so fast is be travel--

Icr. dihr, and an Instant later be
and bis wneel spring vff Into the air.'
L'.ke a rocket be aseends until, he is
forty five fctt in the air. The momentum
gained ia tbe downward flight takes the
rider across a space fifty feet wide and
over the backs of tea elephants. When
at the highest point In tbe air the bl-- j

erele seems to hans for a aecond and
then Plunges downward and alights i

on a platform ten feet from the ground.
A.croa this platform rider and wheel 4

speed to a gentle Incline which leads
to (ha ground, where the journey-end-s

af ler-l-he rider baa gone about
three bu i dred feet. i

fWINKLINQS

He Cruel woman. Have ou
the heart to refuse me? She No;
I've given it to another man. New
York Press.

"Wouldn't you be dreadfully
worried If your husband should be-

come a free thinker?" "Yes," re-

plied Mrs. Henpeck, "but there's
no reason why I should worry. He
uudo u uu tun WllU&lUg XVI uc
family." :!

"Yon didn't sing at Von Gel- -

der's reception, did you?" "Yes, I
sang twice." "Dear, dear. But 1

was all the evening so busy trying t
get Into the refreshment room that
I conldn't hear a blessed thing.")
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

First Doctor Well, has out
patient appendicitis? What do th
medical authorities say? 8econc
Doctor Tbe medical anthoritiei
say that he hasn't, bnt after consult-
ing Dun and Bradstreet, I'm forcec
to conclude that be has uoustor
Chronicle.

"I don'i. believe tho woman wh
recently moved into the flat acros;
the hall Is any bettor than sneshouic;
be," remarked Mrs. Naggsby. "U.fi
course not, my dear," rejoinet
Naggsby, "Who ever heard of j
woman that was r" at. Jjouis otar

"Harold has often told me,
said Orajce, "that he would like t
to lay the world at my feet." "Yes,
responded Gladys, "he has ofte:
mentioned to me that they're bi,
enough'" And now another swet;
girl friendship has gone Into 4icline. Houston Chronicle!

NEW YORK BANKS.

Statesneat of ftearing Home averages f T

tbe Past week.
Br Telecraph to the Mornlnx Star. -

JSvw Yobs:, Nov. B. The etatemetf
Of averages of the clearing bouse ban!
of this city shows: Loans, $1,189,879
600; decrease, $3,407,100; depoel,
$LMM400; decrease, $8,891,a t ,

bales; circulation, m,jx,bw; r
crease, f0S9,4UU; ieei tenaers, m.
850.700; decrease, i,wi,BWi specii
$23LZ99,800; decresae, $7,060,400; r!
eerve,' $309,169,600; decrease, $8,761
700; reasrve required, $399,088.10'.
decrease, $9,070,460; surplus, f 10.112--

400; decree., $6,681,M0 ExTJ. j ;

deposits, $15,957,276; decrease, $6,67i .

700. ' i;

Tf. R. Chftnman. on trial at A'f
gusts, Ga., was found not guilty j
murder. On October 14th Chan
man ahot and killed H. A. Videtf
In the latter's store, for alleged ic.
nmntr oronoaals to his wife. U

the trial, self-defen- ce was set np.

VOL. XXXVI.
BON. THOI. SETTLE THE ORATOR.

GUted loa of AshevlUe Will Deliver Elk'
Memorial Address la December.

According to the beautiful cnttam
of the order all over the .world, the
Wilmington lodge of Elks will observe
the usual elaborate memorial services
for their departed brethren In the
Academy of Mosle on the first Band.
In December, arrangements for which
are already under way. .

This year the Wilmington Eikiara
exceedingly fortunate la Ihe choice of
an orator, whose acceptance of an in
vitation to deliver the address haa al
ready been received. The speaker will

Hon. Thomas Battle, of Asheville.
whote ability to charm with hla elo
quence and edify with his words, are
well known to every one. fast Ex
alted Baler William tf. Bellamy yea
terday received a telegram from Mr.
8ettle,thanking the lodge for the honor
done nlm and expresslngpleasare at an
opportunity of speaklac here noon an
ccoaaioa fraught with so much feeling
aad devotion to the order. ,

' " -j

. AM ATTEMPT TO BREAK JUL

Desperate PrUeaera at PayetfcvUIe Nearly
Qalael Their Freedom Yesterday.

Yesterday afternoon's Fayettevllle
Observer has the folio wing:

But for the vlfllaaca of Danntv
8herlffa Monsghaa and Pate, four des-
perate prisoners confined In the county
tn wouia now oe at large.
About 10 o'clock this morninarthe

Juick can of Deputy Sheriff and
Pate heard a sound from the

care floor of the Jail which bad a me
tallic ring and, summoning Deputy
kConaghan, went up to Investigate.
They found that all the bolta on the
big corridor door of the cage had been
broken, and that with very little more
effort the prisoners would have been
free.

It turned out that there were some
plumbers la the jtll yesterday and
they carelessly left a cold chisel and a
monkey wrench behind, and It was
with these tools that the nrisonera did
their very effective work.

Disorder ea Street Car.
Charted with disorderly eOnduet on

a street ear Friday, on Princess street,
Oicar Edwardr, a well-know- n young
white man of the city, was given trial
in Justice Fowler's court yesterday
and fined 120 and coat, which was
promptly paid. A number of wit-neise- s,

Including Dr. Wellr, pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church, who
was a passenger on the car, testified
that Mr. Elwards wanted to get off
the ear and made an attempt to pall
the bell cord, but Instead rang np a
are. Conductor E. P. Cunningham

remonatrated with him, telling him
that the conductor would have to per
sonally make good all fares regis
tered, at which Mr. Edwards gave a
slack reply and one word brought on
another, finally leading to a scrim
mage in which the street car man dis-

played remarkable forbearance. The
car was stopped and tbe angry passen-
ger got off.

tisyor Tilea Probation Care,

Frank Onslow, an old offender In
the police court, was pat on probation
by tbe Mayor yesterday, jadament of
SO days on the roads for disorderly
conduct having been suspended on
condition that be behave himself In
the future, for a while at the least.
For an offender of the Frank Onslow
type, though tbe convicts are put (o
hard labor, a term on the roads is little
more than a --vacation, and the Mayor
has adopted ibis probationary cure to
see bow It works on some of tbe ha
bitual offenders whom he has tired of
sending to the chain gang. The only
other offender la tbe police court yes
terday was Anthony Morris, charged
with operating aa unlicensed vehicle.
He was let off with f1 costs. .

Col. Walter E. 6eaey.
Friends in this dtv of Msjor Walter

E. Coney, a son of Mr. Walter Coney,
formerly eaptala of the Wilmington
Lla-h-t Infantry., of this city, will be
gratified at tbe announcement la the
newspapers of Savannah, where be
nnw reafder. of hla appointment by

Gov. Terrell ss inspector general of
rlfl nraetlce with tbe full rank ol colo
nel In the National Guard. Colonel
Coney has also been appointed on tbe
National Rifle Board by the Secretary
of War, aueoeedtng OoL A. B. Law
ton, retired.

LOCAL DOTS

Peter Simpson.colored.of Pender
countv. haa sold to Capt. W. A. Bneil.
of Wilmington, the new stern wheel
steamer "Alice" for a consideration of
13,000. ; -

Mr. Norwood Orrell,while horse
back riding late "yesterday afternoon,
was thrown from his mount at Front
and Princess streets, receiving an ugly
scalp wound. He went into Ahren's
drus store where tbe wound was tem
porarily dressed.- - The cut was severe
but It was not serious.

Papers In the receivership of

tbe Cape Fear Steamboat Co. were filed

with the Clerk of the Superior Court
hrm vealArdsT and copies transmitted
to Fayettevllle for aeTlce on the
lventa at tha corooration there, ue- -

ceiver D.vMeEaehera. executed the re-auir-ed

bond of $1,000 with Hon. Jno.
D. Bellamy and Mr. JnO. 3. Armstrong
sis sureties.

James Blackleg a Federal
Point negro,was arretted by Constable
fiavace at tbe market yesterday upon
the charge of hiving drawn a gun on
another negro last July. When Black
lev was arrested, he bad on bis person
an dgly looking revolver and la Jus--
lias Fawler's court Monday be will an
swer tbe additional charge of carrying
a concealed weapon. The negro gave

GOILTY FIRST DEGREE

Verdict of Jury in the George

Daniels Murder Trial ia y

Duplin County. '

MOST ATROCIOUS CRIME.

White Man Shot Down la Cold Blood ky
Aaotker, Who Most Pay the Death

Penalty Sbarp Clash of Coaa- -

sel Botes of tbeHearlaf.
:

Special Star Correspondence.
Kesahsvillk. N. OL, Nov. . At

7 o'clock this evening the jury In the
trial of George Daniels, white, charg
ed with the murder of Will Maxwell,
also white, In the upper part of the
county about a year ago, came Into
court and returned a verdict of guilty
In the first degree. "

At precisely four, c&loctryteterdai
afternoon the jury was-- empanelled
and the evidence at Once began.. The
Solicitor was assisted br Carlton &
Wllliamv, and the defendant was rep
resented by Btevens & Beasley and
ex-Judg- e W. 8. O'B, Robinson. 'Al
though the first sentence of the 8tate'a
testimony waa met bv vla-aron- s ob
jection, and both aides showed figh--
from tbe start, the trial was by no'
meana a humdrum affair and much in
terest was manifested; the court bouse
being crowded all day.

J. A. Powell, coroner. Di-- A. J
Jones, who made the post mortem of
tbe deceased, and F. I Potter, county
surveyor, were the first witnessea In
troduced by the Btate, the latter as to

coroner and Dr. Jones told of the ter
ribly mutilated condition of the fsce
and breast of the deceased as the result
of the gun ahot at close range.

Herbert Maxwell, a brother of the
deceased, testified that he went to look
ror bis brother, in consequence of in-
formation given 'hloo. and found him
dead in tbe woodv, where be was dip-ple- g

turpentine. His turpentine bucket
and dipper were near where he was
ylsg. One bowl wes filled and another

was about iwo-tblrd- s full. There were
87 shot ia body of deceased. Witness
and his two brothers. Albert and Mark.
carried deceased home.- - Bucket and
dipper were only two or three steps
from road. Tbe dipper had blood on
handle looked like some one had
taken bold of It with bloody band. On
crojs-examlnati- on of this witness there
was much sparring between counsel
and both the witneis and the stenog
rapher added to the interest of. the
occasion. Witness was pressed tossy
exactly what time be found tbe body
of bia dead brother in the woods, and
replied, "About the middle of tbe
morning." "What time was that,"
was ths question that followed.
'About 9 o'clock." was the answer..

The witness was then probed to know
why be did not know the exact time.
and he replied quickly and with some
rrltation, "Because no one bat an

idiot would be caring about tbe time
Of day under such circumstances "
Here the examination drifted to
tbe condition of the woods In the
vicinity, the purpose of defend
ants being to show that Daniels could- -

not have seen Maxwell In tne woods
from his tobacco barn and could not
have gone there for the purpose of
commuting the murder. Tne exami
nation thua turned to the nature,
of the" wounds and tbe defendant's
counsel piled questions hot and fast.
A dispute arose as to a statement of
tho witneis, and Miss Rogers was re-
quested to refer to her notes, amid
mueb contusion among counsel, one
was rapidly turning the leaves of ber
not ok, when Judge Robinson po
litely suggested that she need not get
confused but to take her time. At
first she-- did not realise that the re
mark was addressed to ber, but In a sec
ond she looked up and said, "Who,

t No, indeed, I'll not get con
fused," and the judge's eyes were met

1th a smile... which
a

indicated that .she
was neither raneu nor aisconcerieg.
8be then read ber notes and remark-e- d,

"I am sure my notes contain
every word the witness said." A smile
of approval went around the court
room and it was evident that ahe un-
derstood ber business. Court ad
journed until Saturday, 9:30 A. M.

Rufus Stroud, the only eye witness
to tbe killing, was tbe first witness
called for tbe 8tate this morning. He
testified that the day before tbe shoot-
ing Will Maxwell, the deceased, and
be were dipping turpentine near
George Daniel's bouse and ate dinner
at the barn where defendant was
curing tobacco. This was on the 3rd
of Beptember, 1W3. ua tne next
morning about-- 7 o clock they went
back to their work In the same woods.
They were about 250 yards from the
barn al acout v o'eiocx next morning
and witness was about 26 or 27 steps
from Will Maxwell when he heard
defendant speak, and as be looked up
Umlels was standing in the road with
ran in hand pointing toward Max
well, who was raising up from dtp-nin- e

a box! Daniels said to Maxwell,
"What in the h- -1 did you go to my
houaa last tnebt fort" . Maxwell

f . ,.T AlA ma, ma fh... M
HQ, X IUU LUI mum

Daniels said. "You are a d-- : n
liar, you did, and I am going
to kill you for it; throw up

our hands." He then shot Maxwell.
and witneis ran and Maxwell followed
him. He looked back and saw Max
well coming behind him. Maxwell
ran about 150 yards and fell in two or
three steps of witness and sa id 'I am
shot" Witneis told him to stop there
until he could go tell his folks and he
went Immediately to Maxwell's father's
housj and told them. Daniels was
about 10 or 11 steps from Maxwell
when he ahot him. This witness waa
r)gldly crois examined by Judge Bob- -
1 L.iI.m Va miIm...! maa1I.a--
1 UIUU feOIUUK IU, nilUVW KVIHIW
Hon.

J. D. Teachey testified for Btate:
had conversation with defendant in
jail and he told me on morning of
killing that he went out In wocds and
srot In about so yaras oi wo ueceaiea
and iriea to snooi mm ana me gun
snsnned: he tried again and succeed
ed. He aaid Maxwell was standing
Ida of a tree with bis hand up against

It when he shot, and he did not go to
see if he had killed deceased, but went
back and tbe nrtt man be saw be told
what be had done and to go see about
Maxwell. He said he used Nos. 3 and
4 shots. He said he shot-hi- m because
he wsa ia a fit of madness." Oa cross
examination witness was asked if he
thanarht a sane man would make such
a confession to a stranger, and here it
developed that tne aeience to do se
nn was InianitT. - -

Walter Smltn was called and testi
fied to a conversation with Bufua
Btroud after snooting, who toid the
same story to him is on stand to-da- y.

sentatives of the heavenly kingdom, the
church, to be the instructors of the
wor d of mankind. - The instrnc ion of
the world will forthwith i roceed. We
are assured that "the knowledge of the
Lord shall fill the , whole earth as the
wa erse cover the, great deep" to such
an extent that "They shall teach no morn
every man his neighbor and every man
his brother, saying, know the Lord: for
they shall all know Me, from the least of
them to the greatest of them, saith the
Lord." We cannot stop to describe that
glorious time and the grand o portu-niti- es

it will give to every creature to
k ow the Lord, to obey Him, to attain to
resurrection in its full significance a
raising up to mental, moral and physical
prre tion

LAST FIKST, FIBS? LAST.

After the kingdom of God shall have
been fully established in the earth and
Satan shall have been bound, after the
darkness shall have rolled away and the
true light shall have lightened every
creature, the time will - come for the
awakening of all tbe families of the
earth not all at once, but gradually,
"they shall come again from the land of
the enemy." The scriptures do not go
into details on this subject,! they leave
much to faith;but give us a firm founda-
tion for that faith, nevertheless, in tho
positive promise of the Lord's word. To'
our understanding those who have
fallen asleep last will be among the first
to De called back from the ! land of the
enemy, to be awakened, and thus the
work of awakening the sleeping
ones will progress backward, aa we
might express it; the living ones will
prepare for their brothers and sisters
and parents, and they in turn for their
brothers and sisters and parents, and so
on all the way back, until finally father
Adam and mother Eve shall come forth
to see the world . . filled with their
progeny, In accord with the Lord's
original commission that they multiply
andfil the earth. - '

They will behold ?with astonishment
the showers of blessing that have come
upon the race from the heavenly Father
and through the heavenlv Savior: they
will see What havoo was wrought by
meir disobedience, but that God in ilia
wisdom and power was both able and
willing to overrule the matter and to
bring order oat of confusion and resur
rection out of death. They and all win
realize something of the lengths and
breadths and heights and depths of the
love of God. The grand plan of salva-
tion shall loom uj before them; they
will see how Abel, their son, who
suffered for righteousness, was a type
and picture of the great Son of God
who suffered for righteousness and for
our deliverance, and they will see how
His blood speaks peace for all for whom
it is shed, speaks forgiveness, speaks a
privilege of return to harmony with
God.

They will learn, too. of the terrible de
gradation which came upon tbeir race
subsequently, to their deatn; tney will
read with appalled hearts and bated
breath of the terrible famines and pesti-len- es

which came upon the race as a part
of the original sentence or death arse;
they will learn about the mental aberra-
tions which afflicted tbe world, so that
men thought they were doing God s ser-
vice in persecuting one another because
of religious differences of opinion, and
cow others, more or less consumed with
selfishness, land-hunge- r, etc., warred
and fought and devised engines of de-

struction against each other, and killed
one another by the thousands in battle.
I hey will wonder at the patience oi uoa
in so long permitting the evil in per-
mitting this gre t lesson, this great il
lustration of what sin will lead to. "

Then truly they will sea what God has
wrought: First, His justice, which pro
vided the great redemption price and
would not otherwise clear tbe guilty;
second, His love, manifested in the
same connection in the giving of His
Son: third, they will come to understand
how that daring this gospel age God ba?
been selecting His church to 'be the
bride of Christ and joint heirwim mm
in the kingdom; fourth, they W 11 per
ceive that when this election was com.
plete and the members of the glorified
company had all been tried and polished
and tested and glorified, then the bless,
ing of the world through the glorified
Christ, head, and body, came upon all
the world of mankind in the times of
restitution of all things spoken by
the mouth of all the holy prophets since
the world began. O, how they and all of
tbeir nrosneritv would naturally do
prompted to say, glory, honor, dominion
majesty, power ;and mignt oe unio
Him who sittteth on the throne, and to
the Lamb, forever and foreverl O, how
glad they will be to see me glorious out-
come which the power of God will thus
have wroughtt How glad they will be
hat tha divine nlan is that ultimately

all imperfection shall be eradicated and
that all of the race that will may live
eternally under divine favor and blessing
wnlle those otherwise minded will db ed

from among the people in the
second death. How they will all say.
as represensed in the words of revelation
great and marvelous are my worra,
Lord God Almightvl. -J - ' Who

.
shall .not come

ma.
and worship before Thee wnen my
righteous works are made manifest?

"thy wobk shall be bewabded."
Finally dear friends, consid r the

Lord's way to as all as a race, and partic-
ularly His words to parents, "Thy work
shall be rewarded." What a blessing and
comfort, what a consolation and encour.
agement are in these words to tnose par.
ents who. seeking to train up their child
ren in the way they should go, are sadly
wounded and discouraged when me ar.
row of death smites down the dear ones
they had so loved and cherished. They
are disposed at first to Bay, Ah, my love,
mv counsel, my motherly care, my fath.. .i ! T r aneny provision, were yvutstcu. ju u. uu,
saith the Lord: thv works shall be re.
warded. How rewardedr x on snau Bee
fruits of vour labor in the future; we
shall know as we are known, by and by.
Onr dear ones will be with us, and to
whatever extent time and effort will
have been expended upon them to mould
and fashion them along the Hates of
righteousness and truth, upright
ness and godliness, these sure
ly have not been spent in vain,
The . child shall come forth that
much more advanced in its mental
and moral development, it shall
come forth to that much more easy at
tainment of the grand heights which the
Lord will then open up before it. On the
other hand, the parent who has been
careless of his children, neglectful of
his privileges and obligations as a par-
ent, will undoubtedly have hisnegli.
gence rewarded in the future as he shall
see wbat he might nave done ior nis
children that he neglected to do.

And more than this. Br a divine law
of reaction, every parent who is faithful
in the-- discharge of bis parental duties. . ,1 J J I 1 1snau nave ma wors rewuuwi ui uuuoou,
andilikewise everv narent neglectful of
bis duties shall have bis work rewarded
in himself. For who doea not realize
that there is no greater privilege or opt
portunity for than tha
which comes to the parent in his en
deavor to train np bis 'children in the
war thev should so. in the reverence and
admonition of tbe Lord. Undoubtedly
it is true, dear friends, that every effort
to do good onto - others, especially
to your own children, has its compensat-
ing blessings upon your own hearts. Mag
this blessing deepen as the years go on,
that your 1 ves may be more and more
enriched by the efforts of the past, to
live godly, soberly and righteously and
to train your children thus; 'and may
these experiences through which you
have passed more and mor . tend
to wean you from tne things of
this present life- - and to fix your
hearts upon tbe eternal hings of tbe
life to come. When we think of it, how
short is the present span of life, how

A MEMORIAL SERMON.

Address Delivered by Pastor Rus

sell in Cumberland in Mem-- ,

ory of Two Children.

REWARD OF WISE PARENT.

Refrain lay Voice from Weeplsg asd
1 hlae Eyes from TearS-Coasola- tioa

for Those Wko Have Loved Oaes
: With Lips SUesced la Death.

CUXB D, Hd , OcL SO. Pastor
C T. Buisell, of Allegheny, Pa., spoke
twice In this city yesterday.' In the
afternoon at tbe opera house on "Spir-
itual Lessons from World's Fair" be
was heard by a large audience. In tbe
forenoon he conducted a service In
memoriam of the two children of Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Allen, who died Augast
taster aipntn ens. xne memorial fol
lows: ' ?

The Lord throuih the prophet Jere
m'ah sends a mesiage of consolation
for the heart of ever? bereaved parent
troftlcg la Him. We read, "A voice
was heard in Btmatj, lamentation ar.d
biter wtp'nr: Rachel weeping for
her children, refusing; to be comforted
for ber children, because they .were
not. Thus salth tbe Lord: Refrain
thr voice from - weeping and tblne
ejts from tears, for thy work shall be
rr warded, salth tbe Lord: and they
shall come again from the land of the
enemy.. Jeremiah xxxl, 15-1- 7.

Fiva items in our text fasten our at
tention: .

First.' Sorrow for the dead, which
ia universal, as the apostle declares.
"The whole creation groaneth and
travalleth la pain together."

Second. Tbe nature of the comfort
described the hope of a resurrection,
the hope or tbe recovery of tbe dead

They sball come again, they shall
be restored to life.

Third, That In death our dear ones
are in "tne iana oi tne enemy," in
harmony" with the apostle's declara-
tion. "Ine last enemy that shall be de
stroyed is death.! 1 Cor. xv 6.

Fourth, That the labors of the pa
rents in endeavoring to properly rear
their children are not lost, "Thy work
shall be rewarded."

Fifth. Last but not least in Import
aceo In this text is the declaration that
this ia tbe word of tbe Lord, which
cannot be broken-Mh- o word which is
sure of fulfillment, however different
It may be from tbe --word of man on
this subject.

Sorrow for the dead is not a sign of
weakness, but rather the reverse a
s!ga of love and sympathy, of some
thing more than selfishness. If any
demonstration of this thoucht were
neefssary it la furnlahei us in the
statement of the aborted Terse In the
Bib'e "Jesus wept." Our Lord's tears
were shed on a funeral occasion, too;
Lasirus, his friend, the brother of
Martha and Mary, was ceao. Uur Lord
entered fully into tbe spirit of the occa-
sion, with a deeper spprro ation of tte
awful meaning of tbe word death than
could possibly be enur.aiued by those
about aim. He appreciated more than
any of the fallen, dying race the great
blessing and privilege of living, and
what a terrible affliction was implied
tn death destruction, annihilation.
Oa the other hand, bowrvtr, He un-
derstood more clearly than any of His
bearers tne gracious plan of ucd for
the rescue of the race from aanlbila-- t

on. He real'zed that for this pur-
pose He had come into the world, that
He might give bis life as the ransom
price for father Adam, and thus Inci
dentally for every member of tbe
Adamlc rsce Involved in destb through
tbe first transgression In Eden. Tne
Master realsed from the standpoint of
His faith In the Father's plan, and His
confident intention to carry out His
own part In that plan and to lay down
His life as our redemption price, that
thus resurrection blessings woftld
come to everymember of the race.

HOT DKAD, BOX SLEXPIHa.
L;t ns note carefully the nature of

the consolation, whlcb our Lord ten
dered to tbe sorrowing ones about
Him on this occasion. Let us be as
sured that "He who spake as never
man spake" gave the soundest and
best oomrort. The consolation wnlcn
He cave waa that "Lasarua la not
dead, but sleepelh." He neither spake
of him nor thought of him aa being
dead in tbe aenie of annihilation, be
cause be bad fun connaence in the
divine plan of redemption and In the
resurrection blessings resulUnr. Hence
the interim of death He spoke of as
sleep, quiet, peaceful, restful, waiting
sleep. What a wonderful figure Is
this, - so frequently used throughout
tbe scriptures by all those who trusted
In the divine plan of a resurrection
morning. Ia tbe Old Testament scrip-
tures we resd frequently of sleep.
Abraham slept with nis fathers, so did
Isaac, so did Jscob, bo did all the
prophet, ao did all Israel.

In tbe New Testament it is the same.
Not only did our Lord speak of Liia- -

rus speaking, but the apostles fre-
quently uied this same figure of
sleep ta . represent their hope In
a. resurrection that the dear ones
.who went down into death were not
anninilated, but aa our text declares.
"Will come sgaln from the land of

Mbe enemy" will awaken In the res
urreetlon morning. Thus of Stephen,
the first Christian martyr. Is la written
that though stoned to death, he "fell
asleep," sweetly, restfnlly, trusting in
Jesus and tbe great power which He
ultimately would exercise to call forth
from tbe power of death all redeemed
by the precious blood. This, too, we
remember, wss thecomfortthe apostle
set before the early cburcb, saying.
"Com fart one another with these
words" "They that sleep in Jesus
shall Uod bring from the dead by
Him" (I Thets. lv:14-l&- ) Referring
to the matter on one occasion the
apostle remarked, "We shall not all
sleep, but we must all be changed.
He referred to those would be living
at the second coming of Chi is!, whose
resurrection change not be pre-
ceded by a period of sleep, uncon
sciousness la death. -- -

Let us go back to Jesus and tbe sor
rowing sisters at Bethany.and hearken
to the words of comfort which He ex
tended to the bereaved on that occa
slon. 'We cannot Imprbve upon the
great Teaeher and the lessons which
He . presented. Let us hearken to
His . conversation with Martha. He
Bays:, Thy brother shall live again.
He does not say thy brother Is
living now. He did not say, as some
erroneously tesch to-da- y, thy brother
la more alive. In death man be waa
before he died. No. No I The Lord
would not thus mock the common
sense and reason of His hearer, nor
could He thus violate the trutn by de
clarlngthat the dead was not dead.
Hearken 1 --The Lord admits that a ca
lamitr haa befallen tha household.
He - says not a word about His
friend Lazarus having gone to
beaien not an Intimation of the

aorL. On the contrarr be " has !.of sympathy and holds out as tie
strongest and only truthful solution of
tbe sorrow the hope of a resurrection

Thy brother shall live again." "I
earths resurrection and tbe LUet" The
hops of all the dead centers in Me. Mr
death will effect the cancellation of
the original Adamlc condemnation,
and I shall have the right then In har
mony witn the Father's plan to call
lonn an the dead frcm the great
prison house of death, from tbe tomb.

marvel not at this, for the hour Is
coming in the.wbich all who are In
their craves sball besr the voice of the
Bon of Man and shall come forth."
John v:23.

THK BXSU&KXOTIOa MOBS ISO.
At the close of Hla conversation

with Martha, explaining that ber hope
must center in a resurrection of the
dead and that He was the center of
that resurrection hone, our Lord asked
for-th- e tomb, intent upon giving an
illustration of tbe power which by
and by Jn the . resurrection morning
wui oe exercised toward the-who- le

world of mankind. Btandlnsr at the
door of tbe tomb our Lord cried In a
oud voice. "Lasarua. come forth I"

and the dead one came forth he had
bten dead, be was quickened by our
Lord's power and. authority. This,
like other miracles performed bv our
dear Redeemer at Hla first . advent,
we are particularly toio. was a fore--

manifestation of His coming glory
and power an advance exhibit of
what. He will do at His second ad-
vent, only that the work at the sec
ond advent will be universal, higher,
deeper broader every way; "All the
niina eyes snail be opened and all tbe
deaf eara shall be unatopped ;" all that
are In their graves shall come forth,
not merely to relapse again into
nunc nc si and death, but a permanent
recovery not only recovery from the
lots of natural sight and hearing, but
tbe ejea and ears of their understand- -
ng belne opened also: not merelv

aroused from a sleep of death to a few
years more under present conditions,
out arousea to tue intent that bv obe
dience to the divine arrangement of
ire miueniat are all tbe awakened
ones may attain to all the glorious
perfection, mental, moral and Physi
cal, lest throueh Adam's disobedience.
Glorous lope of a glorious timet
Wbat wor d-- r that the apostle speaks
of it as "tinea of refreshing from the
presence of the Lord when He shall
send Jesus Christ." What wonder
that be spesks of those years of tbe
millennial age as "times of restitution
of all things which Ocd bath spoken
by tbe mouth of all the boly prophets
sicca the world began." Acts iii:
19-2- L

"Lazarus died aeain. Jairus' daughter
died atrain, the son of the widow of Nain
died again. Their awakening from the
tomb was merely a temporary matter,
merely an illustration of the Lord's pow-
er, as it ia written. "These fthings did
Jesus and manifested forth His glory."
These were merely foregleams of the
coming power and- - glory . and blessed
work of the gracious Prophet, Priest,
and King whom Ood has appointed not
only tojredeem the world, bat in due time
to rrant to every creature a share in the
blessings secured by that remdemptlro
sacrifice. We cannot here go into de.
tails, but we doubt not that amajority of
oar hearers have o r fall thought
on this subject as presented in
millennial dawn, ia which we
endeavor to show amongst other things
that the great blessing which will ulti
mately be tor tne world of raan&ina, as
well as for the church, centers in the
coming of our Lord and Master, our Re-
deemer and King, and that the great
blessings centering in Him are not mere.
ly temporary, but designed of God to be
ererlastinir and eternal to those who ac
cept divine favors in the right spirit,
reverent'y, thankfully, obediently.

THE ENEMY'S LAND.

Wbv should death be called
"The land of the enemy!" Why should
it be written. "The last enemy tnat
shall be destroyed is death?" All be.
cause, disguise the facts as we may, death
is an enemy. The suggestion that it is a
friend comes not, from the word
of God but from false heathen
philosophies. The suggestion that
it is unreal comes not from the
scriptures, but from heathendom. The
suggestion that the dead are more alive
than they were before they died is totally
oat of harmony with the scriptural de-

claration that the dead know not any-
thing their sons come to honor and they
know it not. and to cusbonor ana- - tney
perceive it not of them, because there is
neither wisdom nor Knowledge nor de-
vice in the grave whither thou goest.
(Job xiv: 21; Eccl. ix:10.) The suggestion
that we deceive ourselves and imagine
without reason that the moment of death
is the moment of greater life is of the ad-

versary, who contradicted the Lord's
statement in Eden to our first parents,
and when the Lord bad declared "le
shall surely die" for your Bin, declared in
contradiction, Ye shall not surely die.

The adversary has kept up this false
teaching'.! or 6,000 years, and at last not
only heathendom is deceived by nis mis-
representation of facts, but very, very
many of Christendom likewise trust to
the word of 8atan, "Ye shall not surely
die," and believe that the dead are not
dead, and respect the testimony of God!s
word that the wages of sin is death, that
the soul that sinneth shall die, that deatn
has passed upon all men because all are
sinners, and tnat tne nope oi tne cnurcn
as well as the hone for the world lies in
the fact that Christ died for our sins and
redeemed us from the death sentence,
and in the Father s due time is to effect a
resurrection of thejlead. Let us comfort
our hearts with the true comfort, the
substantial comfort of the word of God

there shall be a resurrection of the
dead.lboth of the lust and of the unjust.
All that are in their graves shall hear the
voice of the Fon of Man and shall come
forth. The thousands of millions who
have gone down into the great prison.
bouse of death shall be released, because
the Great Redeemer has the key, the
power, the authority, to open and to bid
the prisoners come forth even as the
scriptures declare.

What a glorious resurrection morning
that will be! Wbat a glorious reunion!
We understand the scriptural teaching
to be that the awakening processes will
continue throughout a considerable por
tion of the millennial age. the thou and
year day of resurrection and restitution.
First will come the resurrection of the
church, the 'bride,' the "Lamb's wife,'
the "body of Christ." These, as the
scriptures declare, will constitute the
first resurrection not only first in order
or time, bat first in the sense or cniei. ut
that company will be none except the
sants. as it is written. "Blessed and holy
is he that hath part in the first resurrec
tion: on Bucntne second ream nam no
power. but they stall be priests of Go I

and of ChrLt, and shall reign wittThtm a
thousand years. ' (Rev. xx:8.) Never
theless thai will be bnt a little flock, as
the scriptures declare, i including not
many wi e, not many great, not many
learned, b t chiefly tbe poor of this
world rich in faith, heirs of tiie kingdom

I. Cor. 126-2- 7; Jas. t : o.
Not long after the first resurrection,tbe

glorification of the cou ch, will come the
resurrection of tbe ancient worthies
the overcomeis of olden times prior to
the gospel age. The assurance is that
Abraham, sac and Ja ob and all the
taly 'jrophets yet. all who were approv
ed to uod by tbeir lawn and meir mon
toobedien e will come from the tomb
to - humam conditions glorious, grand
earthly illustrations of tbe heavenly
Creator, to constitute tbe earthly repre- -

. . I. NEW LISB TO WE1TV

laterestiBi Sallread Exact Ths! En so ales

froos Ssvsbbsb Msy Balld. ' -

' The Savannah Morning News ; of
Thursday has the following: v

:
; !; .::

T Savannah is to hare another, railroad
through the State by the connecting of
several lines and the building of forty
miles of new road.' This is the latest
news in railroad matters 5 in Georgia,
and in connection with the balding of
the Sajannali, Statesboro andl Dublin
railroad, a full account of which: was
Snbiished in the Morning: News a few

indicate another great .move-
ment in the upbuilding of Savannah.

Mention has heretofore been made of
tbe purchase of the Macon,' Dublin and
Savannah 'Railroad, from Macon to
Validia, by the Atlantic - Coast Line.
u appears tnat tne announcement or tnas

ui chase was not ralf of the story. It
s reported on reliable authority that the

Atlantic Coast Line has also bought . the
Macon and Birmingham Railroad from
Macon to LaOrange, and ths .Atlantic
and .Florida Railway from Fort' Valley
to Atlanta, and will connect at G'llodeo,
l nese acquisitions . make a continuous
route from Atlanta to Vidalia From the
latter city a railroad is to-b- e built to
Waif's fitat on. ornear it. therebr zrrinz
the Atlantic Coast Line a short line from
Bavannah to the West, and opening a
new territory to that system.

The new. railroad from Vidalia will
pa&s through Tattnal county, giving
ReidsTillo another railroad: and throueh
the center of Liberty county, and con-
tribute greatly to the prosperity of these
counties.

CHILDREN PEKIIUED IU FIRP.

Ola and Teseateat Hoaie.Beraed Near

Tar bore fester dsy Af terseea.
Special Star Telegram.

Tarbobo, N. a, Nov. 3. News has
just reached here of a fire which oc-

curred this afternoon at the Manse- -

Hart place, about aeren miles from
town. A gla house, containing thirty
bales or cotton, is said to bare been
destroyed and also a tenement house
In which two nerro children perished.
The origin, of the fire 1b unknown
here.

BesldeBce Damaged by Fire. -

A fire, which was evidently started
by the dangerous combination of rats
and matches, damsged the two-stor- y

residence of Mr. B. :F. Hamme, - No.
108 N; Fourth atreet, last night shortly
after 9 o'clock to the extent of about
$150 and contents about $100, the
principal iojary to the household
goods being by. water. The blase
started in tbe ceiling and tbe shingle
roof burned like tinder. Ths Depart
ment responded to an alarm from box
27. Mr. Hamme carried $800 insu-
rance on building and $500 on furnl
tore with Messrs. Willard & Giles.

Steamer Hawes Not la It.
The Etab was in error yesterday in

stating that the steamer "Hawes" was
one of tbe fleet of tbe Cape Fear and
Peoples' Steamboat Company, which
went ioto the bands of a receiver Fri-
day. .The "Hawes" Is' owned and
operated independently - of tbe Cape
Fesr Bteamboat Co.. Capt. W. A.
Rsb?soo having purchaaed ber about
three months ago Mr. J. A. Muan is
Wilmington agent of tbe "Hawes" and
she is doing a good river shipping and
la paying.

Flihermaa Earned Up la His Hsase.
Mr. Frank Prldgen, whobrought

down a raft yesterday, reports the
burning to death of an old negro
fisherman and trapper In his cabin on
the bank of tbe river, two miles above
Navasia, at ML Misery, before day
Wednesday. The old man lived alone
and bad been s'ck some time. His
house caught on fire la some unac
countable way and burned down be
fore be could be gotten ouL The
name of the old fisherman could not
be learned.

WinisiaanvPcschia. i-- ,
- Invitations reading as follows have
been received by friends In the city:

Mr. and Mrs. Charles-
-

Berrien Will--

lngbam request the honour of your
presence at the marriage of their
daughter Grayson to Mr. George Lud- -

wig Peachau on tha evening of Tues
day, tbe twenty-secon- d of November,
at seven o'clock, 8L James Episcopal
Church, Marietta, Georgia."

TRANSFERS OF RElL ESTATP.

Property Which ExcaaBied Heads by

Deeds Piled for Record Yesterday.

Jas. T. Ken and wife to Jas. H. John
son, for $830. tract of land containing
82 i acrts, north of tbe Wade tract on
tbe Holly Shelter roafl.

George Harris and wife to 8usan E.
Moor-- . Executrix, for $150, tract of
land In Harnett township, on Spring
branch

H O. McQueen to 8arab W. Jones.
for $.1000, tract or land In Harnett
township, between the Turpentine and
Lee's Uretk.

P. Q Moore and wife to Edwin Y.
Moore, for $200. property near Flf
teenth and Market streets, 40x165 feet
In else.

D. L. Gore and wife and W. B.
Coooer and wife to the Boney & Har
per Milling Co., for $200, strip of land
IX feet In width and 62 feet in lengtn.
on east side of Nutt, 193 feet north
of Malberv streeL The same parties
enter Into a party wall agreement for
a wail to extend along the same prop
erty.

100 PERSONS DROWNED,

Preach Steamer task la a Collision Near

; Boss, Algeria.
'Br Cabl to the Homing Star.

Bona. Algeria, Not. . A hun
dred persons were drowned laslnight
by the sinking of the French steamer
Gironde after having been In collision
with the French steamer A. 8. Cblaffl-no- ,

near Herbillon, 23 miles from
Bona. The Gironde left Bona with
110 passengers, of whom 100 were Al-
gerian natives.

l If Americans do not be careful In
attempting to prepare the Philip
pines for self government they will
have their own ideal of popular gov-

ernment violently set awry. -

F3tr. 'al tb Pom Vibe t ilmtgto, N. (X, at
Second ClmM Ma-iet.- l

SUBSCRIPTION P.. ICE.

Th inbKTiptloa pric ol the W.rUy 8U la
(oil W 1

SiBfl. Copy 1 yU pow PM J5
ow

CURKENT COMMENT.

- It is a great tribute to the
sanity of Democrats to know that
Elijah Dowie has not one among his
folio wera. Baltimore San.

It i asserted that the Em- -
press of Korea is an Ohio girl. .The
fact that she has the office is corro-borati-re

evidence. Wuhlngton
Poit

Colorado Republicans are no
little concerned over the appeal
laaued by tho president and secre-
tary of the Federated Labor nnions
of Colorado aiking trades unionists
everywhere to rote and work for the
defeat of President Booserelt. No

for support of any other candi-a- te

is made, the federation con
teitiog itself with working for
Revelt's defeat. Washington
1 .t.

The Republican party is In
di-e- ct partnership with the Trusts.
It first empowers the great monopol-
ies nod combinations to levy a stip-
ulated tax on products of iron, cop-
per, leather, paperp sugar, lumber
aul hundreds of other materials,
ar.rl afterward itself levies upon these
creatures of its own creation what-ev- rr

money is deemed needful to
irii'jtain Itself in the Government.
"Kob to the tariff limit," cries the
G. 0. P., "but put in my hands
ea ngh of the proceeds of your
plundering to prevent any tariff re-

duction " And the Trusts respond.
The Trusts conld not do business
without the aid of the. Republican
pirty aud the Republican party
cou'd cot keep control of the
Government without Jthe aid of
the Tmsts. Tois is the shame-
ful and scandalous truth. Phila-delpn- ia

Record,

HIKIIS lUKPhNTINE.

Mr. W. II. Summerell, a well
known insurance agent, aged 52
yma, died at his home at Garjs-bur- g

on Friday.
The Lumber of newspapers In

this State is 292, with a circulation
of C53.52G Or thtm 136 are Dem-
ocratic, 15 Republican, 21 Inde-
pendent and two Populist.

-- The Western North Carolina
C: ftreoce of the M. E. Church,
S"Qtb, meets in Charlottee Novem-
ber luin. Bisnop Dnncao, of Spar-taibur- g.

S. U , will preside. J

Tne Methodists of Princeton
bare erectrd a very handsome new
edifice. They have disposed of the
old structure for a snm of money
which will be devoted to paying the
debt on the new church, which will
be occupied for the first time the
second Sunday in November.

Charity and Children: Mr.
Henry C. Dockery proved himself a
master of the art of taking a collec-
tion at the Peo Dee Association.

ne thing that was mightily in his
favor was that he started the busi-
ness with fifty dollars. That gave
him the authority to lay the obliga-
tion upon others.

It is announced from Char-
lotte that one of the most impor-tau- t

moves on the part of the
Southern Railway in that section in
some time is the inauguration of
work on a costly steel bridge to be
built over the Catawba river be-
tween Fort Mill and Rock Hill,
seventeen miles from Charlotte.
Tia Pkeeaix Bridge Co., of Phila-
delphia, has the contract.

- Preliminary steos have been
taken looking to the establishment
of another Methodist Episcopal
church in Winston Salem. Trustees
huve been choson and authorized to
pnrchaso a $4,250 lot on West Fourth
t eet, near West Winston graded

icnool. Plans for the erection of a
handsome church edifice have not
bten' completed yet. A pastor will
probably be appointed for the new
charge at the next session of the

orth Carolina Conference.
- A dispatch sent out from Ashe

ville on Thursday reads like a Jesse
James performance. It savs: An
other desperate hold-u- p and rob-
bery occurred in the heart f the
city this morning, when tw men
"iisca into the office of imam
Johnston. Jr.. at 28 Temnle Court.
and placing! a revolver under the
noae or D, E. Penland. Mr. John
iton s agent, demanded that he open
the office safe under penalty of
death. Mr. Penland calmly inform
eutho highwaymen that he did not
know tho combination. "Jhen open
the other one." said the man. as he
lammed tho muzzle of the revolver
closer to Mr. Pealand'a face, and at
the sime time indicated with his
left hand a smaller safe that stood
in another nortion rtf tha rnnm. I

. don t know the combination to that
one, either," replied the agent, as
he counted the hnllAts in-t- ha desne--
ado's pistol. The robber hesitated

a moment, and then spying Mr,
e01and 8 nnnlrnt.hAnfa- - that law Ml

the desir, and containing 18, picked
11 up, and backlog to the doorway,
Warned tho cront nnt to vlttw an A
fir'ng a shot at the occupant of the
Jpom, disappeared. The bullet whis-,e- d

past Mr. Penland's head and
"ei itself in tbe corner of the

This was n corroboration of S.roud.iugm. $100 bond fur li!s upprarauco Monday.
: ' I"
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